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Grain and Iiflling Naters.
The by-lew to bonus a farmeWs elevator at

Stonewali was dufeated by a largo majority.
I<orr and Ironsitle are building au clov ator

et Rolanid. Mr. ]Kerr will bo in chiargo of
the new cevator.

Tho by-iaw to exempt the propeenw
HudsoWls Bay Company's foeur miii ad eleva.
tor et Princo Albert, Sa9k., from taxation fur
twonty yenrs, vas defoatad

A. WV. Snider, formerly in tho employ of
Alexander, Kelly & Co., m illers, of Brandon,
lias formed a partnership witb D. N. Russll,
of Birandon, ta carry on a miliing business et
WVawanosa, Man., iu the miii now in course
of constructioni at Wawanesa.

Tho employees of the Lakte of the Woods
Milhin Comnpany at Keewatin hold thoir
animal pienie recentiy. Thow wout up tho
lakes on the steamer Swallow and ail enjoyed
the outing. Tho sports, especielly the canoc
racing and tiiting woro mueli enjoyodl. Thes
Kceowatin band furuished music.

P. W. Thompson, manager at WVinnipeg
for the Ogilvio Milling Company, loft recen-
tly for Cushing Island, off the coast of Maine.
For several weeks Mr. Thompson bas been
seriously ill, and on the advlco of bis physi-
clans ho bas delded te reouperato at the sea,
coust. lie 19 nccompanieil by Dr. Holmes
Simpson, who will attend hima until ho lias
00)nPleoly recovore.

Stuart & Harper, maohinery dealers, WVin-
nipeg, have recaived the contract for supply.
ing the machinery for the newv Judson's Bay
Company's fleur miii at Prince Albert, Sask.,
the capaeity of which will bc 100 barrots.
Mr. Harper expeots tho coming season wili be
a vfery busy one for contractors in foeur miii
building, as ut many pointe now mills are
in contemeplation.

The Rillarney Farmers' Elevetor oompany
is maklng application for incorporation,
Nathan Clark, Colin Finlayson, Alexander
Fine, William Crawford, William Shaver,
John Spafford, Thomas McElroy, Wn. Smith,
and James Blaldwin, te ho the fir8b directors
of the said company. capital stock s7,000,
dividod into 280 shares of$25 each. It is pro.
posed. te buld an elovator at Killarnoy of 80,-

000 bushels' capacity nt once.

Fur Trado Nlews.
A. Moore, a IWinnipeg fur buyer for a

large outside flrin, left rcently for theosouth,
the fur season being about over. 'Mr. Mooro
informed a reporter that bis shipments ba
boen as satisfactory iu quantity and quality
as in former years. IlThe supply o! beare
skin's, blacke and brown,- lad ho, "1bas be
very large; otter about. thes sa.n; mink
muskrat and beavor, very plentifui. 1 do nlot
thinit the supply shows any signs of faliing
off."1

&>al2ldns ara liLnly ta bo daer this year
then.for soverel seasons past. At the dopnrt.
ment of marine and fisheries reports ame cure-
f uIly watched of the sealing operatiuns, and
and thuro it is stated that tho fiumber of
skins takeon thisr~ear, and likoly te be taken
in Behring Sea dur.ing the opon season, w ich
commences on the first o! August, will be
considerably beiow thé, catch of 1891. The
coast catch already accunted for is very much
les.

ga1ver.
The silver market is doit and anchanged.

London prices having sold down fractionally
with a slight rccovery Silver prices on
August 2 were: ILondoný 80àd , New York,

The Commercia -Bulletin, published at
Minneapolis, le out with a very fine spocial
iumsoer , printed lu color.

Creone & Sons Oonjpany,

0ur Travellers aru now on tirs rond. .

iý'5I7to 525 St. Paul St M 0 AT REA L.

The Macpheorson Frulit
Co&) Ltd.
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CALIFORNIA AND FOREIGN

THIS WEEK

Blueberries
heaches

Plums
Pears.

Preservin- Sason at its Iliiht.
Write us for Prices.

Warehouse:
491 and 493 MaIn St.

Winnipeg, Man,.

MANUFAOTURERS 0rF

Jlwnings, Woven

,Mattresses, Etc. -. wire Springs, Etc.

Corner Princess and lexander Streets,

TKLrEPiioNF 68.

O-A"EN- TEIRA.-L

BINâm

-WINNIPEG, MAN.

IRE>ISO3Ž1T

Pare Manilla flinder Twvine, made at the Central Prison Factory, Toronto, is now% offered
ta the Trade. This Twino e mado in tivo erades, bath of whichi are pure manille, and e=ch
bale is guarauteed to weigh 60 lbs net of t-vinc, avaraging (110 (est te the pound. The cheap.
est twine on tho market, quality considered.

JOHN HALLAM, Sole Agent.
Write for Prima te TuE TORONTO ILIDE & WOOL CO., WINNIPEG.

A large stock of the finest English SHEEP DIP on band, for curing sentb in sheep, detroy-
irig ticke, lice, etc. 0328RSS.TORONTO HIDE & WIOOL WINNIPEQ

icule COMMe. nciAlr4.


